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roiling The fruit is then placed in- cot have been killed bfrthe heat. bp-iaccepted is the crown quart jar, with water lust enough to

g COLD water is portunity to germinate and mould screw top. This is the ordinary *£«• th6y buret open and be-
might then result. The glass lid and round jar used in the home, known ' sweeten them with plenty
screw top are then put ion the jar I as the gem jar. The method of Pack' , ar miTshthem smooth Lome
and about one turn given to the , will be one and one half dozen , ‘ v line vour

top, thus allowing the gases ja”s to the case, the inside measure- Prefer them not mashed) line ymir 
to get out in the cooking. The filled l^ients o1 which are 15 inches wide, ! P‘e Plates with thIt puff paste, fill 
jars are cooked in the wash boiler, f.,0 inches long and iq inches deep, them and lay strips of paste across 
which ordinarily holds from 13 to packed soiidly with excelsior. the top- Bake m a moderate oven.
15 quart jars. We use a false bottom 
fn the boiler, made of wooden slats.
The boiler being put 
with the jars standing upright on
poured0into i'untTiwo'-tMrdTofLe 'the event of any jars of fruit show-

jjujjcover ' ' : ' . <

From Our July Clearance Sale
the jars, in which 
placed. When the jars have been seal
ed air-tight they are placed in a boil
er filled with cold water and brought 
to the boiling point. Berries will do 
if removed when the boiling point is 
reached, while large fruits, such as 
peaches, cherries, plums and apri
cots, should get twenty to thirty min
utes boiling. Keep cover of wash 
toiler on tight

screw

I ; 30c Voiles 22cft

$2.00 Satin $1.50 iI
The question of handling the fruit 

from outside points, to ensure pro
per inspection and packing, would 
be far better done at Hamilton. For

White Voile, fine make, 40 in. OO 
wide. Worth 30c. Sale price........

Gooseberry Trifle 
One quart of gooseberries, sugar 

to taste, one pint of custard, a plate
ful of whipped cream, 
gooseberries into a jâr with 
cient moist sugar to' sweeten them, 
and boil them until reduced to a 
pulp. Put this pulp at the bottom 
of a trifle, pour over it a pint of cus
tard, and when cold 
whipped cream, 
garnished as fancy dictates.

Gooseberry Fool.
Stew a quart of ripe gooseberries 

in just enough water to cover them; 
when soft rub them through a colan
der to remove the skins and 'seeds; 
while hot stir into them a 
spoonful of melted butter and a cup
ful of sugar. Beat the yolks of 
three eggs and add that. Whip all 
together until light. Fill a large 
glass fruit dish and spread on 
top the beaten whites mixed Witn 
threfe tablespoonfuls of sugar, , 

Gooseberry Jam ■
Pick the gooseberries just as they 

begin to turn. Stem,, wash, and 
weigh. , To four pounds of fruit add 
half a teacupful of water; boil until 
soft and, add four pounds of .sugar 
and boil until clear. If picked at 
the right stage the jam will be am
ber Colored and firm, and very much 
nicer than if the fruit is preserved 
when ripe.

Gooseberry Catsup 
Ten pounds of fruit gathered just

iway up the jars, the cover Is put on ing a te”dency to fermentation or ^foreur.penmg,mm pounds of sugar, 

the boiler, and the water therein mould, they b®, rest l ,ea sp00nfuls each of ground pepper, all -
brought to the boiling noittt. :« attd thns the frult Bftved- spice and cinnamon. Boil the fruit

_ long it should be kept there depends 0ur duty is to serve, not accord- ip v|negar until reduced to a pulp, 
Tl • « 1 upon "the quality of the fruit being ing t0 our desirees but according to then add sugar and other seasoning.
§4 V111TC Q 13 /| < cooked. Keep it boiling long enough our powers. The power of service for geal it hot
I 1 (111 X* ! so that when the jar is opened the the Niagara Peninsula Is in fruit. It

. f ____  F fruit will be palatable without furth- js more economical to have the fruit
1 I u cooking. Strawberries, raspberries pregerved at central points where it
% T _11 : and blackberries will- do if removed lg grown> rather than in scattered
1# AltATOnlûC ; after five minutes boiling. Take^the gections. but the power to serve by j ^ ji R)(n| \Tp OVegetaPies I f CAMPlNu /1

' " ; sterilized previously, and fasten d°7'2_ltions to the Canadian Red- Crosa So- : Call and ECC OUT stock of
! at once. If, while cooking, you m cletyi prUit Dept., Hamilton, for ; pnTTPf) MEATS
the air is-gettiag-into-the jar. which the Province of-Ontario..-- We hope ; POTTED

]you will he able to detect by bubbles „ g Qf th,g community will NEW LOBSTERS
« forming inside the jgr, ifc I» ^aaa%,fffhAf8R>i-e send a lSfcral donation for , ,, -

probably by poor rubber * tlD» Slod work. v. "' {.. .... \ " ‘
top; replade ;.it by a gop(M>ne, put r: t OX-TONGUES

!" back* ttie jar into the: Æqlïjer tor •» * ",t ’ ’ " i; t tflwrPT 'TOtilGUES
few minutes longer, Larger fruit, * FEW GOOD ItfeCIPES. ; ,i,LUNCH .TC^IGU h.t>,
such as ieacheB,! pears,, plumh and thp Gooseberrifes ij TUNA-FISH

''™"r s5»i«s*y5S2r:':f f Ryg^a & to.:

48 MARKET STREETjl k-X--------- ----------------m

' ' _______ ■ f ‘ - ' ' ’ * ‘ ' 1 ———

1 piece only Black Duchess Satin, 36 in, • 
wide, best of Lyons dye. Regu- d*1 
lar $ZpQ. Sale price s.............  y)

on the stove

Put the 
sufil- 36 inch Prints 121-2c

P.ED CROSS.
Fruit for Overseas.

We cannot do better than .quote 
from the Bulletin of the Ontario Ag
ricultural College No. 184, under 
date of Nov. 10. incorporating an 
address delivered by Mr. J. A. Mor- 

before the Wingham Women s 
of their" regular

Awning Stripe Silk m" 500 yards best quality print, full 36 in. 
wi'de. Worth to-day 18c. Sale "| OJL/> 5
price ... t........ .......... .............. A62t m

10 dozen White Terry Bath Towels, in 
odd sizes, slightly damaged. Sale 
price, each ............................... ..

36 in. wide Awning Stripe Silks, in'Navy,FRUIT BULLETIN cover with 
This dish may be Alice, Brown, Rose and Paddy. Aftp 

Sale price ...........................................ton,
Institute, at one , v , .
monthly meetings, wherein he states 
the application and employment ot 
heat is a most effective preservative, 
and the best one, consistent, with 
safety to the user of food. '

A question which suggests itselt 
Tight here is this: Should sugar be 
used or not? A great Aiany people 
still cling to the old idea that fruit 
cannot be kept without the addition 
of sugar in the process of canning. 
This is entirely and surely a mistake.

ordinarily employed, takes 
no part in the preservation of the 
fruit from deterioration.

The first thing to do is to see that 
the jars are perfectly clean, thor
oughly sterilized with boiling water,
then boil rubber rings and covers, Us
ing absolutely new rubber rings « , 
the best quality. All fruits are put in
to the clean jars cold and uncooked, 
when sugat is added in the form of 
syrup. The jars are filled neffrly to 
the top—not too full—so that as the M

'S'fffAWBERfcîE'fc. This is the second Official Nhg- 
Fruit Grower^ Bulletin,., Buy your STRAWBERRIES 

They are at their best this weèk. Ask' your Grocer 
the. Niagara Peninsula Grown kind.

10c -I Roman Stripe Taffeta
Roman Stripe Taffeta Silk, 36"in. wide, in 

light and dark colors. Sale tf*
price,,,. -n,........ .. .............. .. jv. • • • *"VV

ara
now.

Embroidered Voilestable-to secure

10 pieces White Embroidered Voiles, j
Swiss make, neat, dainty patterns. ‘I
Regular 85c to $LQ0. Sale price.. Uvt ]

fliACAIi*
PENINSULA n

Be

This Label is your pro
tection—the Grower s num- + 
her is >ouv guarantee of B 
quality. Worth more than j| 
unknown kinds .without any Æ 
.personalresponsibility be- ■■ 
hind, them, w

INSIST ON THE LA- ^
BEL WITH THE MAP. 0

GOOSEBERRIES are ready now. Great for pie or 
spiced and served with cold

■
Black Taffeta $1.25

36 in’. Black Taf$eta ‘fdr slcirts
suits, good Weight and, worth Û? 1 OP 

^ to-day $175. Salç; priceUjit"-': «PXetiU

the

A
or Glove Specials _

id»*
. Æ

Sugar as
v

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Colored'
Gloves. Sale pricif:'.

Ladies’ Sil^t Gioves, 4n. .vviti|6 and >
black. Sate jprice' ; i.,. ;■.. V -

’ 'll 1 J • ■: ' -
: -e* or •"■!!!- tf" "id vu

DRESSES $2.48

WERS MO. 864
w

:. Wi ■ •iris 98c
•ef'LL. '^sL-a.2

%

Mf:.iW

"potitots, flare - 
pftSfyïes. Sale price..

meats. |»|

ILadies’ Dresses, 
made of , Giqgham, 
Repp and Linen ; col
ors Rose, Tan, Blue, 
Black and White,
also fancy checks 

! and stripes, many
styles to choose
from. Sale Price

House Dresses 98cS!B-
Really Fresh Ladies’ House Dresses, short sleeves, 

made of print, dark and medium colors, full 
range of sizes. Sale 
price ...........................

if

98c1

'Fare you going Hosiery Specials .
ii’ Ladies’ Black and White-Silk ÀP _

‘ Rodt’HdseV'Scjle, price.. i........ .. üSOC

Silk' Hose’ ih ’Bflack and full range of col- 
'EV#!! ïasbiofi.:sinless, all sizes? FA.

iprJCC -I, . . . . .... *>:!. . s . • •» ;• • •

: 1V

$2.4&:
• u

/Cherries 
Strowbeiries 
Watermelons 
Musknielons 

Lettuce, Radishes 
Onions 

String Beans 
Butter Beans

■ ,f
■

ti: i
►5»'7'" ...'-tf.-ri

m ,' i? r*r —TT-r:?

98c Children’s O iCfA, : ', :Children’s 
Dresses

Children’s White Lawn 
.and Muslin Dresses, slightly 
soiled, many styles to pick 
froth, sizes 2 to" 14;’f|Q/* 
yëars. Sale price.. 2/OV

Children’s 
Dresses.

..... Children’s Dresses., .made 
! in'-light " and dark colored 

Ginghams, sizes 1 to CÛ/» 
6 years. Sale price

59cinii

tfe’e'k •

I! Children’s Whitp Cotton- 
Ilït'lhèJ, fcU>iUïah(L SttÜèâ' 

trimmed I
14 years,, SaTë pricë -

1

WM. SMITH 5•VW$"

T t y
ÿ2fr tuft A

tiG ,"t"t FP
«> t>cr

:■Millhmy
Ladies’ ançtiiMisses’ Ready-to^Wear^Mil- j 

linery, in; spc|it arid'stripe éï- "KiL f
fects. Sale p^ce................... ;

1 u&zzxszzzzz

Neckwear ■
its

vr
5-dozftp;:Latliesf ^eckwear, all 

in ^Ninons’, Ràtine; etc. Worth OC A
Up to 40c Shle’price .•........ ;' • • •AOV

Earthquakes are 
Numerous in Italy

concluded, contains -the,foL- styles,.new$ ■- trial was
! " ,0^orkiHgmea: cause of tiitb-

knecht is your case. In hRting Lieb- 
knecht it is you that they wish to hit 
and reduce to silence in order that 
<his carnage may continue. Will you 
tolerate it? Let your voice be heard. 
Prove that there are behind Lieb- 
knecht hundreds of thousands of peo
ple who think and feei as he does.

S7<

Soda) and Personal1AÎ 6 GOING 
ON IN GERMANY? Eruption of StromboK Is Be

coming Very 
Serious J. M. YOUNG <& COThe Courier Is always pleased to 

nee items of personal Interest. Phone 
2TO.

Swiss Papers Are Asking 
Thât Most Pertinent 

Question.

Mies Nellie Berry, 195 Park Ave.., - u T . , > __ vj Paviq,

esKa ™ardpieasant
Gordon Writes That Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whittaker and *ava .is spreading to the Sparse coast, 

This is Part of His Food in daughter leave this afternoon on a burning and destroying houses an

„.lt “• “■«-» -« "«*-■ k ixraiL,ST&%sinow^mrm^ part^of^his^dailyJood^ts The many frie^Vof Mr. J. ErnestWnt from Messina Telephonic com- 
information contained In a let- HurHmrt will. be pleased to know he W£n with Messina has been 

ter received by Mr WilUam Gordon, U^domff wellrin the.hospital, after an ^ternipted.^ of seiamic
of Mornington street, from his son, operation for appendicitis. disturbances throughout Italy. The

eJenf'warin6Ge*many “ a P " Friends df.MiSs W. L. Roberts, 1591 heat has been intense for the past 
ri° e,it rnrrinn fooled the German Brant avenue, will be .glad to know two days. Earth shocks occuried

L a- nnttlntr the information i that, she has completed her course this morning at Ancona, ^Jtimim, 
censors b> putting the information ^^ gund gchooi TeacherV Certifi. ' Belvedere, Marett mo and other Ad-
mThe T iJnt Clen Gordon referred ie*tc' obtaining very high marks, 83 riatic districts, but no loss ot life nas
to above is a brother of Mr. Bruce Per cent- on the whole examination. |been reported.

Gordon of this city.

WP«fBeing Fed Dog Meat ■1

">1- family of Brantfoirà, spent the holi- day to go west for her holidays.
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lawra- Miss Irina Horning of Toronto, 
son. • r; - |.spent the holiday with her parents

here.' "ill

Lieut. Glen

NEWS NOTES OF *

st;6eor6e
WHAT SOCIALISTS

ARE SAYING
is spenAingMrs. Jas, 

few days or
er at WaterfeyS.-; Vj- —------------ —

Miss Ramie Rudell and Mrs. (Dr.) 
C. H. Hunt, at Lbuisville, Ky.; Mrs. 
R. E. Pepper oif Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Rudell, Mr. C. J. '-—“ -
lînotidFtiî^Gm/ ^t‘.’,^iitTTië" 

iday with Mr. and Mre. Robt. Snow
ball.

g^aan, Toronto, is 
èp,£. C. Waite.
;Ltp. Lawrason, of 
ty*' week end With 
irryf Freeman.
*tv*d this week from

tisttisrherigü 
Mr. and, Mr| 

Toronto, spent’. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hï 

word ■eryr jeet

; i t-
People Are Bled Mercilessly 

and Are Becoming 
Impoverished.

we
(From oar own correspondent.)
Miss Irene Connor Of Gait, is 

spending a few • days with friends 
here.

The. Public school closed for the 
holidays last Wednesday.

J. P. iHerbert spent a day of last 
week with his parents;

Mrs. Stenebaugh of Winona, is vis
iting her sister-in-law, Mrs. John 
Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeilly spent the 
holiday with Mr McNeilly’s mother at 
Port Dover.

Miss Jessie Maitland of Toronto, season, 
spent a few days of this week with selves ajid heartily 
Br. and Mrs. Reid. Brandon and family.

Miss Eva Boughton, of Brantford, Miss Marion Miller left for her 
spent the holiday with Mrs. Shaver, home in Wiarton last week, closing

Bob Oliver ot Toronto, is visiting her millinery parlors for the summer 
his friend, Hunter Wilson. months.

Mrs. Charles Brown and little sons r6v. W. J. Brandon, formerly of 
of Guelph, spent the holiday with FariSi preached his first sermon 
Miss Esther Forbes. here in the Methodist church on Suu-

Ptes. Fred Ellis, and Gordon Tuck- day In tde evening the customary 
< r, spent the holiday with their par- courtesy was shown the new minister 
ents here. by the other two churches withdraw-

John Ronald of Schumacker, Ont., ing thejr Bervices, all worshipping in 
is visiting his parents here. the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burke, and Mr.1 A meetin- of the Women’s Insti- 
and Mrs. W. J. Scott motored to Mill- ( lute was held at the home of Mrs. 
bank for the holiday. John Malcolm on Friday, June 30th.

Mr. Herbert motored to Milverton Miss Jean Graham sang a solo en
ter the holiday. titled, ‘Memories," and Miss Guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Allan VanEvera and Toronto, was the speaker.
Mr. W. H. Kerr had a splendid day 

for his barn raising on Friday.
Mrs. Rose, of Caledonia, is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Ed. McLaughlin.
Miss Kathleen Black, of Toronto, 

spent a few days of this wetek with 
frien^p and relatives here.

Miss Farquharson, of Paris, spent 
the holiday with her brother. Rev. 
C. D. Farquharson. >

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sturgess of 
Brantford, spent the holiday with re
latives here.

Miss Gladys Howell spent the hol
iday with relatives in Plattsville.

Miss Nellie Douglas of Galt, is vis
iting Mrs. John Malcolm.

Miss Goldie Struther left on Satur-

his
field, England, where he has been 
for some time, 
woundèd in the head while fighting 
in France and has now been discharg
ed as physically unfit for further 
military service.

ASSAULTED BERLIN CONSTABLE

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, July 4 (New York Times' 

cable)—A despatch to thè Morning 
Post from Berne, says:

"What is happening in Germany?" 
is the question placed at the head of 
numerous articles in the Swiss news
papers during the last few days and 
the fact that the question is so fre
quently put shows that the feeling 
which prevails among the poulation 
of Germany is one of serious disquiet.
Speaking at a meeting of the Leip- 
sic City Council on Wednesday last a 
Socialist councillor said:

"The people are being bled so mer- p Hmnmpr CamiQ
cilessly, they must not only be tin- * OT OUmmOT Vamp 
poverished, but also ruined in health RiincralOW—-the ready-
Muller-Meiningen has threatened . ® , r__,
ihat the people will rise in force and Cooked, ready-to-eat food 
that will happen. There is an end that keeps in any climate,
10 Accord ing1 To The Getha Zeitung ■ that supplies the greatest 
Muller Meiningen is a well known nutriment in smallest bulk,
BS&'&'SStlK'’» « is Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
Batoeki a letter in whicii the follow- the ideal Summer iood,
ing passages occur; because it supplies every-

“I am continually hearing cries of , , ^
distress from the whole of Thuring- thing the human body needs 
ia about the lack of sugar. The dis- ‘n Q form that is easily and 
content increases daily to a most ser- ... /-Ucrpct-erl Fomhines 
idus extent and only actions will help QUlCkly digested. LOmDltieS

Fine words and visits by high deliciously with fresh fruits.
officials are useless unless impiété- Ai,1.Qve rlpfln fllwfivs nurc 
ment is quickly made. Noisy gather- Always clean, always pure,
ings will be heard of also outside the always the Same price, 
large towns, for the whole German | 
people are of the opinion, and rightly j 
so, that the limit of endurance has i 
teen reached. The bureaucracy is 
(utterly bankrupt, and the people al-1 
jeady are rising against it and will I 
finally do so with force." j

The condemnation of Liebknecht | 
has undoubtedly aggravated the sit
uation. A Socialist manifesto, dis
tributed in thousands, in the indus
trial districts of Germany before the

Pte. While wassummer
Mrs. Lewie Wood entertained her 

music pupils last Friday afternoon 
and evening.
; Last Friday evening the members 
of the Merthodist League had a social 
tor the reception of their new min
ister, Rev. W. J. Brandon and family, 
it also being the last meeting of the 

Everybody enjoyed them- 
welcomed Mr.

SIGNS NO BOBBERHarry P. Charlton returned to |

SSKrîKÆ*.£?’ÎÈ£ ~"^wetiS£^S“,,ow*
Cologne has prohibited the publica- | “Chtok" as he wm oatled by the Harry stevens takes issue with 
tioi/ol the Rhenistrhe Zeitung until Vrv tn ri^h.s hif fhe Mand8er McGràw that the Giants
further notice, says a Reuter des- l“g to, tr^h kL have not been hitting at the Polo
patch from Amsterdam. I Forestry Battalion No. 238 now be- ground8 -beRause the signs on the
P .»”K organized under Lieut. Col. W. lenceg have bothered the “batting

soldier iE- bmyth. M .P., Algoma. eyes” of the local batters.
1 “I have asked several of 

i Giant players about it,” said Stev
ens recently, ‘and not one of them 
told me he had fallen off In his hit
ting because of the signs. They said 
they were simply in a slump."

The Cubs verily haven’t any fault 
to find with the signs inasmuch as 
they have grabbed thirty-four hits 
for a total of forty-four bases in 
the last two games.

iSUSPENDED A NEWSPAPER
London, July 5.—The governor of

Two Men, Unable to Pay Fines, 
Will Go to Jail.

Berlin. Ont, July 5. — 
Lampke apd Robert Simmonc 
fined»$50 and costs, or three 
in jail in Police Court ye 
morning for assaulting P. C. 
and P. C. Farrell. P. C. 
served Lampke with a warr 
arrest and wts assailed by L 
who attempted to make his 
from the constables. Simmom 
to Lampke’s assistance, Jbui 
were finally handcuffed and t 
the cells,, where they speut 
night. The prisoners were unable to 
pay the fine, and will serve t<ie jail 
penalty.

Send The Courier to your 
friend at Camp Borden. the

A very pleasant and enjoyable 
time was spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson Jennings, Friday 
evening, when the many friends of 
Miss Beatrice gathered to bid her 
farewell before her departure to 
train as a nurse in Brantford Gen
eral Hospital. The early part of the 
evening was spent in games on the 
lawn. Then everyone adjourned to the 
house, where music and dancing was 
in order, after which Miss Beatrice 
was called forward while Miss Mar
garet Laird read an appropriate ad
dress and Reginald Thomas present
ed her with a beautiful gold wrist 
watch on behalf of her many friends. 
Although taken completely by sur
prise. Miss Jennings made a very 
suitable reply. Light refreshments 
were then served, after which many 
songs were sung and the party broke 
up, thanking- Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
for their kind hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McWeed, St. 
George street, are 
vacation with friends at Port Ryerge.

A Secret Session
French Senate Will Follow Exampl 

of Deputies Chamber.
By Special Wire t» the Courier

Paris, July 5.—The French Senate 
yesterday voted to hold a: secret ses- 
slotf wVilstr lo that recently held -by 
the chamber of deputies, 
pected that the session will last sev
eral days and will be held for the 
purpose of considering the national 
defences and general policy of the 
government.

Send The Courier to your soldier 
friend at Camp Borden.

Charles Klein, playwright, who 
died in the Lusitania- disaster.^May 
7, 1915, left a total estate of $*169 
306, having a net value pf $157,668.- 
according to a transfer tax report. f.

Prohibitionist Senators lost inf try
ing to amend the post office appro
priation bill to exclude from the 
the mails liquor advertising destined 
to States having laws against suen 
advertising.

SCROFULA AND ALL
HUMORS GIVE WAYnow. It is ex-

There are many things learned 
from experience" and observation 
that the older generation should im
press upon the younger. Among 
them is the fact that scrofula and 
other humors are most successfully 
treated with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This great medicine is a peculiar 
combination of remarkably effective 
blood-purifying and health-giving 
roots, barks and herbs, and has been 
tested for forty years. Get it today.

spending their

Send The Courier to your soldier 
friend at Camp Borden.interestingA very friendly and 

game was played last evening at the 
Bellview Tennis courts, which were 
visited on the occasion by" a number 
of players from St. Mary’s church. 
Mixed doubles and men’s doubles 
and singles were playyed, the Bell- 

Iview teams winning out.

Seven mop, were killed- and five 
others were sèfiously burned at Em
porium. Pa., when several thousand 
pounds Of powder exploded in - 
dry house at the Aetna Explosives 
Company’s plant.

ÇhUaren Gry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C ASTOR i A
ML' ' j

Made in Canada
i

i.«.

Vr 1y

.«Lew

îr—r®

LITTLE CHE'é«

English War Corresponde! 
Tells of Prowess of the 

Bantams.

AT FIRST ENEMY
DESPISED THE

But They Were Soon Shoxi 
Courage Does Not Alwa>j 

Run to Size.

following article, taken frThe
the London Chronicle gives a v 
good idea of what a "bantam" < 
do if one puts a uniform on him i 
Jets him at the enemy.

following remarkable euf 
in battle is pennedThe

of little men 
Mr Philip Gibbs, our special cor 
nondent with the British forces 
the- field. He writes, under d
June 17:—

A month or two ago I cnancei 
be at a port in France when a tr 
port ship came in with some 
troops. The men filed down 
gangway, and then formed up on 
quayside before being entraaned, 
Is they did so I rubbed my eyes, 
wondered what had happened.. 
These men were somehow diffe 
from all the other troops I have ; 
arriving in France on their via, 
the oattlefields. They were

. Lord! They were all wee ch 
standing no more " 
above their boots, and for the 
part, less than that.

A word gave the clue to the 
stery. The Bantams! 
course these were the first draft 
the famous Bantam Divi810a °f W, 

had come out ttornj

to him one 
numb!

si

men than 5ft.

Why.

rumours 
land.
ideas, which came 
in Chester, when he saw a 
small men who were below the sti 
ard of military height Why not 
roX them in a separate unit of t 
own?

That was one

“t <-an get you 3,000 of to®111' 
said the Mayor qf Chester, an 
are very keen to go. . rtfl

Before long there were 12.00 
them' recruited from chesh‘^e'c
Lancashire, Warwickshire and U

and now a

The Pekin Cafj
44 MARKET ST.

Week !>»Everyspecial Dinner

25 and 35 Cen
Dining Room forComfortable

Ladles and Gentlemen
Open From 6.30 ® m t° ! “ ^ 
everything NEAT, clean 

and sanitary

Bell Phone 12'Jti
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